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PRESIDENT  HIRSCH:  Mir. Chalrman,  gentLemen, tt'ls  a
gr"ea.t pz'tvllege  tor  the  thr"ee  of  us  to  be  your  guesto  today.
lrle eonsJ.der that  the  press  l,e the  fonce  por,rer ln  a  democracy
and vle consJ.den tha,t  the  Anerlcrr,n preiss le  an  exampl.e to  the
prelsses of  ou'r, countrles,  And lue feel  ,aha'o  Lltrer,cy  of  the
press  ls  esgentlal  to  the  wonl<:Lng  of  dernocracler:r Bo vre  ane
specl.ally  happy  1;o addresr: you  tocla.y.
r  u.ndei"s'oand  tha,t  a, vr:l.Lben statement  fr"om me hag  been
handed to  you.; ,I havc Jur.it tead, J..bi  I  1;hlnlr l,o J"s
(Iar.lghter".  )  .t 1;h:Lnlc  :Lt :ln probabl;y urlnecCIssary
nead Lt  or.'co recjLe  Lt., f  l,louLcl  do fi:  ver"y  badLy,
try  io  6).ve you a.no'clten  sbory,  a very  shor,o  ono,  Iln
g:lve you tJ.nre  fon  the queotlons.
qulte  good
f'or  tne 'co
and I  l/rt  LL
ot  derbo
There a.borr'c,  e.xacl;J.y  f:Lfteen  yeo,.t:F  a,$ot thr,l Al"J.;Led  F'oncorj
vrorlo  La.ndlng  on the  beaches of  Nornmancly  u.nclen  thc  command  of
,:t  generaL vlhom  sj.nee you have eLected your pres:Ldent.  {chese
/lLL1ed  Tnoopo  aftenrarcls  LJ.borafocl  oun countrle$.  r  incLud€
Ln these  Oennany  t'thj.ch  vlas suffenj.ng  undon 'bhe  rnorri;  ciev1lJ.sh
d.J.ctatoynhtp  ulrlclr  happenod  tn  hlstory.  I  flrtnlc  lf  anylrody
at  tha,t  tlme  vlouLcl  havo sal,cl lihat  Belf$ian,  Gsrrner,n  ancl tr'r'ench-
men  vlould come bogethen hero,  wonlclngg  as a .beam,  aften  ,ohe
short  clel,ay of  flfteen  yearrs  ,  everybocly vloulcl have considered
that  agr  a  daydnoam.  [,ieJ.L,  the  claydx.e&nl  le  novl a  gact,
!tre  ha.ve  novr  tn  'being thls  community  of  Europe.  We  are
worlclng togethen,  peopLe of  the  slx  countrles  vltrlch have5
dunlng  'ihe  past, ceri'i;ur,ies so  bii;terly  .i'ought agalnst  each
g'bltel'.  A'JL of  us  have  Ltr tYrc r,ecent  years,  in  the  recen.b
r'l'&'rtr  t  lrufi'ereq  bodiS.y  or  in  'uhe:Lz.  iteart;,  alnd aLl.  .Lhe f.,arne  tue
ax'e vtorl{:lng together  and  tire:re  :Ls between  us  no rluestlon  of
irational.i'uy.  r  eer,n  ;r.ssure  you. 'i;hat  'b},o,v  experim<ln'i; is  ;r
$uceeFs  ,  and,  f,n i'bse-lf  i.-b ;ls a  Exaat  prom;ilso  for  tho  r'uturg e
As you lmurus  sinsg q.uitg a i0Rg l,lme  p0001@  na,ve  tounil
1iln'0  Lb t'tit,,v  stupld  to  con'birru.e  vllth  the  divj.$ionrc in  nurope
'netween 
the  0vro  willl.s  :ln pari;lau,ietr,, a t'ray  lras ?leen  sougiit,
a waTJ  of  poS.lttcaL unJ.onr  itrno  7v ha,s  i'p.iJ.ect. r.lhe  regult  r,tas
the  deacullest' var  oi: h).a1iory, ue:Ll, vre 'ccok tha.L waLl  ts  oee
that'  again,  rlnd we feel  vel.ly  eav,nesi;Ly  the'rt to  cr,vord  ilrut
v;e ha'ue  tcl change 'bhe  f'r'amovloroic,  sor  pcopJ.o  ttent  to  wot'ls  and
t'rLed to  ftnd  a, vayt  vlh:Lch,  'Lto  tt  ctlsntt  {,aN jlmhtadioto  pecu.J.i;,
vluuLd  in  riu.e  time  ach:leve tha,t r,esult .
'fhe way vras f':lz,s'l,  1;o et,eave 'i;lte ccltrununll.tjy  $t  r,ulttch
Fl'ei:ldon'r, Fin<)1i  J.s i;he Cha:i.rrrran  f ur  aoal, atrtl rlteej,,  llie
al.toge'i;krer,,  tho  resources  of  the  $Lx countnf,ep, there  az,c
rro ciutlos,  tro qu,o'i;ats,  tree  cirou.i.atto'it be'r,vlgen  'bhel  countrl"eg.
But we lcnevl  fnonr the  Lnset,  'o]natb  asconclLrrf$  tro economlc
s'i;andar.ds,  'bha,t  vlas qui.to  ulrUpld..  It  vras i.mposrlbJ.e  for  the
ciurtrticln  fo  trave ih;ls  common  mav]rce'i  on3.y  for  rwo produci;e a6
es$en'biai. a.s they  coutJ.d  be.  lle  knevr "chav ilv;"E vlorrld further
nevl clevelopnreni;rr  2 aa6. theit  l,rag the  ldea,  ,t'he neu deve!.oprnents



















slgnrng  of  the  ffu'st  treaty  --  and  th.ey cover  the  eornmon
rnarket, of, vrhLsh the  Chalrrnan ts  professor  HalLstein,  who wLll.
speak nex'b.  And,  at, t]ne same tJ.nre, lt  rrias feLt,  that  the
futu.re  of  llrrt'otrre  w&s directl.y  l.lnked  lio l;he cleveLoprnent  whLch
wa,s  offered  by the  nucJ.ear neactions.  rt  wa,s  f erb that  thj.s
eoul.d no'b  i:e 'oa,crdled  by 'ohe  countrles  lvor'lclng  lndlvtdualLy,
and so my ot,rn  coi'nmj,ssJ.on  is  in  change of  pronotlng  r"osearch
ancl developnorrt in  the  nucLoar"  fLej.cl.  But ue knon btw,t a,!j.
'ihat  le  etlLj.  l.ncompLete,  and vle lcnovr  l":na;t1  for  lnstallce,  the
oornmon  marlcet cannot woi:k J.f thene  ts  not  a  common  soctal
poi.lcy,  lf  'chero J.s not  a  conunon  nronetany  poJ.lcy, and nobocly
<tan  'ahLnk of  a  comnron  mone'car,y  l:ol.lay' :Lf' J.t re  not  calnred by
a  comnon  po1.t.t1.eaL  poLJ.cy.
so i'.re  foel. ?ro  ax4e  llovJ  ln  a. procerjrJ  lrhtclr r,l:Lth  aLL the
dlfficuJ.bf"es  r,rhlch  vre  r,rll.L f,lnci on ou.r,  Load vllLi. Load -_  r.ro-
hody can say ln  hovl l.ongp but  vrlLL Lead tnevltably  lto i;he
aaLmlng of  thls  edl.f  loo  that  l.e the  l.Inttecl s,ta.bos  of  Eurnope.
GentJ,ernon,  I  thank you frrr  youl' attontl"on.
(Appl.ause.  )
c.JuEsrrON:  Jurdglng  from the  questJ.ons seno up here,  flre
sLogan  today $eems  to  be "up and ttRAT0M.r,  (raughter. )
D?, filnsch,  does uRA,rori  mean  aflythtng  to  finenlaa,  ancl lf
sgr  why ls  Amanrca  nob bo'cter  lnformed  on the  subJect?
PRESIDSNT  H:tRSCfl:  f  thlnk  the  anevrer ,c,o  bbe ftnst


















agxleenlent.  $rj.s  agreement  ls,
rceans  th.at  r.le i.,lorlr toge,oher,  trrre
: ' '' 




in  prLnclple,  si.mpLe'.,  , llhat
develop  a  search  on, a  deflnlte
p:fogx1a,m.  The resuJ.''s of  thls  research are  ava:llable,  both
to  'ohe unl'ced s'Lates and to  the  iinATot1  eountrl.es.  on the
Ame'lca.n  er.cle  f'Lt'oy mtrr.:r.on  of  dolr.ars  are  devoted .co thrs
researcr'tr  oild  on ouis sldc  the  same  anount  ls  pi."ovtcled  by  the
lrItA'I'O;d  mey  chan,,;  .
0i'r  che lndustrlal.  cloveLoprnent,  the  agx"eenlenu  pnovlcles
Eh,t  r're  r'l1r.r.  rravo  J'r'm you cortaln  factr.ltl.es,  Foln  Lngtanee,
the  d:LoposaL  of  ntrclLear  !u.el,  Ancl  aJ.E,o  ,che  poccl.blLlty  of
havlng  Loa,ns  ,  nepayaTtre  Loannr  nor; grarits,  anit -i,he  experrmont
i.lh:lch  lrJ.]"L  be made  on 'uhe tn<iustnLaL scslJ.e  *-  .i;he  r.esullts
r,"1111.  l:e aval.LabLe  bo'oh  to  the  unLtecl s,oa,ces  and uRA*olrl. $o
'L'￿o  shotrs tha,t  on a  ve:ql pxac,rt!,eal  loa$:[g  we a].r.rlady a,ro wol.klng
trtgether,
Nol'1,  as to  the  seconcl  questron 2 :1"1;,  rs  pnobaloJ.y  oun
fau,Lb  t  and. the  faui.t  may ile  sonowhat of, our  frlende  hene, lf
tlre  airerl.can pu.brlc is  no'c more ;lnformed of, these  re].atLons
and of  tlre  lnterest  thala'your  country  hac irr  the  cieve].opment
of  IlRAT0l4.
(Appl.auoe.  )
quxg$roNr  ttre  have tvro queot;Lonc here  negardlng  a  repont
by  Ro]oort lrlcl(:l.nney. ttrlLl. you please  conurent on the  recent
crltlc:isnl  o{' URAT0i4  lry Robont lilcl{hney.  fs  t:narle  any  basls
i'or  these  crlticlsms?  oo you conslcler. the  i,fcl$nnoy report:  ; .::  ::i  . 
.:  l-i  ::r..,:
r.to. the  Jolnt  cornrnittee'to be a basls  for  funther.d;tef;;t'
PnEsrDDNt[  HrRscI-I:  Ther.e ls  a  polrrt  rrhlch  ;.42,.  l.IcKlnney
:
made  'lrlrlch 
ro  qu.:lte appr.opr'rate .  ['hat  J.s,  lthat tuo  yea's
ago the  estlrnate h,a* nlade  of  ilre  u'gen*y  of  nequ:lrement$  ln
nuz'ope  of  .  .  .  'c]ne  estlmate  lrhtch  one colrLcl  rnake  of  the
tlrgency of  z"equtr"e[tent$  J.n  sttrope of  al;onrJ.c  pol.fer  vrere estl-
rna'.tecl  ln  the  franevorlc of  the  su.oz  cr.,J.sj.s. sl.rrce thonr  the
deveLopnents have bee* gomevlha,o  cri.f,fercnt,  ancl o:Lr gources
ln  North  A?nl'ca  ancl natu.na3.  gas have been fourrd lvhlch ane
l.a,rger than  ex?eaLat:J.ons,  and then  the  cconom:Lc  expansJron  has
f'or s, 'otmo  ^*  tthor'a  ttnre,  vlo hope --  har.ted,  6o that  the
rlrgency --  syrd r. a,gree  l.lj.th i{n.  iilcKlnney on thal;  le  not
as great.  But r,,rc  have to  thinlr  J.n  tezrirrs  of  Longen  ponlods,
bocause the  deve-r.opment  of, atomi.c povrex,  requlres  many  yearg
"-  r(nnl! yearB o!  t,tonlt, of  neseutcaln,  a.ncl.  ne have t,o  form l;earns,,
both  ln  pubLlc  u1;lLttles  a,nd  by tho  tno*ufactux.er$  convez,sani,
vrj.th the  'egulnements  o't thLs  nevi ,cechnol.ogy.
our agr"eernent  ulth  'ohe  untted  gbabesr nhJ,ch r  have Sust
ment:loned, vllrlch r. refenned to,  pr.ovlcleo  for  a program of  ono
mj.ll"lon kj.J.ovratts  to  bo achloved bV X.965,  Ab tyro,t  tlme  that
ll111.  r4epnesent  a.bou.t  e  per cont  of  the  pnoduc{:!.on  of  er.eotrr.c_
lty  :i.n 'olne  ersmnrunlty.  That  ntoano thala lt  :[s a  very  emaL].
a,nrount,  l'b cioesn  r  t  count  J.n tenms of  coverlrrg  of  our  requLre_


















. ' ,,bothrfori the .sippiierg'ilnd  for. the  rnannfac,oui,er.s
'becau.se 
a$  professon T:Ia1Ls'￿oe1n  expLaLned, vre afte
. t'tlth  'oire  pre*enb }evei. of  the  starrdard of  J.ivlng
ide inborrd,  arrd vle pJ.a:'r  'tor an  increase  ,a'ttub  i,ir}L
enJoy 'i;he sarne  standard  of, l.lvlng  a$ you irave  Ltr
year.3.
'  ':  . .]





'ihe  pfoci1,Jrclt'iOt1  O:t eLeg'1,t,'iu:Lby ilOZ, .i;ite  Siltile eqU:LVALettt
antcrunt  of  l.ropulLab1.ctz:r  'Is oniy  230 bliLioii  lclLsvla'bt irours  J.n
bne cr;rrununJ.i;y.  irt  yourn  coun.Lr,y  i0  .L$  ,i20.  lha.L nle&rn:,  'oiur,,o
vle havo a  'ritv6e, a,.  huge ex1:a,ns!.on  :Ln  vLevi, &nd vle lrave
f f6u.r'ed <tul;  ra'rw,L  ireftrre  '.;vteni;y  year,'g  tte wlLil  pt oiluc;e  rts
iluol"eal' pOVler.  at  leaS'il As ilrUclr  gg the  i;o.Ual.  vrirlch ts  yrr"OclUCeld
oil {f sl.asslaaL baelg  i.lol{.  l,Io  have no t;t,me  bs wa,stie  Lf  .,},o
wan+;  ',;o  achlavo i,lrerJe  roguLtg.
(  Rpplauso  , )
GlUDgfIOi{: ,.Itts",  clle lnox,e  t  D-!}.  }ll.r,geh.  .
['lcr  uitcleiletancl  you ltavo hacl 'talLku  wlth  ttre  ii,na4je  D€p&1,g-
rnen0  abou'u 1.:he  ir0vir  Lb'J.'L'rby  o.f r,,et,t.iirg  qp a  dlpLornala1c  rnLsglon
ln  l'larJlrlngtott 'fo relx'erreub aLL 'chr^ee  ltu.riopoflp  e(,rilliurtx..cleg  "
tr'IouLcl  thls  teplacta Ln etomo  cle6gr"oe  the  fun<l'clorrs of  the  exlst-
fn6  ornbagflles  of  the  rJJ.x  tnelllbor  nr1,.,01(,n*,?  (Wugh,oen,j
rnust a'ay  'ahat,  we elfulrr  t  U put a  fomwt:
an exchpnga of  vievl  olt bha,L,  pr,'obLenr
and I  must explai.n, penhaps,  a
PRIISXDI'N,X  HI.IISC}I  :
regueot here.  i,l€  Just




'oh.e f.ittle  htstory.  i'l"nen f:lrst  qormuni.ty r'rirs ayoai;ed.  t"n Lg5Z,lrnrnedlateLy  it  rvas reCognt2ed  ,by your:covernrndn'cr.'*..fid.a d5.p=,,,,',.,,.i..r:-j
Lomatlc  rnlsslon  r,Jas  ap'f.)olnted by you at  t]na'E  comrnunl'cy.  As
soon as  the  i;wo nol  comnu.nltl.es got  J.nto funetlon, 
'the 
same
dlpLoma.tls rnLsston  hil<l :l'bs functl.ons  extencled to  the  tvlcl
other  eornmunltleo, a,nd  ire have 'bhe plea,r.lure  of  lm,vln6 hene
wJ.th.  us your  a,mhassadon,  :r'{,  Buijtervrorft]n, ancl l: am ve"y  happy
'ao have thls  occasj.onr',  publX,cl.y  'bo sa17  lrolr r.,Ie  a.:r.e  grateful.  to
hlm  --  the  tihree of  ue --  for  tlre  hoLp tlhLch lro cons,oantly
brln6gs  to  us,
ft,  ls  nol, non'rraJ.  that  such noLattons  shouLct  nemaln fon
a  Long tilmo onLy on a  otle-vra.y  lraeLs, no lt  ls  not  any nott
fea,l;uret  efiV net,l s'cruc'bu.re  r  Lct  ha"ve  tlrcl  (?)  tlna,t
:Lop  to  ha,vo  our  xeprcscnlia'olon lroro fon  the  thrc.re  comrnunLtlos.
itaybe '0ha10  t'louLd  lrol.p to  solLve tho  prr:bJ.ern  vrhjctr  vlas rnou'oJ.oned
baf  ore,  that  you ane not  suff J.cien'oLy  tnfomnocl  about tho
pnobLeno  vlhtch ar.e o.f future  :lnterest  to  us  .
(AppLauge.  )
QUnSTI0N: [ho,nla  Sou.r l)r.  !I:Ir9cll,
I  donrt, lmow  lllretheir Pr.ssldent Slne'b
or  not,  but  someone  Ln i;lre aud:tence  aslm,
the  hLEh aul;hon'Lty of  the  coal  anrl stocL
Iras started  Ln  L952.  lllro  tn  yorrr  cho;lce
ho,s a. vlco  pres:Ldentt
ttYoulrre  heon wl'ch
cornmunl.ty  olncc  t.b
foy a sugoeggor'?rr
, ,'l 
' i-  i,'...,,!  j 
r, ,' ,
(Iaugirtor".  )
PRESIDENT  I'INET  :  Ihe  repLy w13.L  be  cer'tatn?4 very shoy'o.
llhat  is  a top  secnet fronr 'ohe  sluth  governroent  (f )
..f.i'.  :  -
:::i;::i:;  I 
'. ,.i::f.' 
,  rou:  As  a lairon xeiden,whenl
l,la.Be  ra'ces wlLL  reac:n  $.  g.  Levej.s?
uxcuge me, ln  Llne r,r:Lth  i;itls  i.s a colnpar.n;Lon  ques.bton.
'lhe  l:$nericau steeL  nrLLi.s  eompLainecl  tha.L :lmpor,os  of  Eunopean
a'oeeL  i;o the  U,  ij,  are  yea$hj.nB  as  .f,ar inJ.and as  Ch:ica,go  and
they  clairn  uhis  is  pz,ima,r'Liy  beceluoe  the  rr,u;c.opeap  s,ieeL vrorlr-
ene got  paid  le8s  'i;ira'i't  i;irej.r ,A:ne:rican  counterpur"ts.  ghat  Ls
your  comnrent,/
PRusrDnNT  Irrl$JT;  Tho f:tnsf,  questlon  alrout  lrages ts  a
L:L'ta;&e  d,lf'flcuLf, r,o;r.nower.  It,  bu'b  r  llant  to  teJ.ll thln  ooer
0n r,Jages,  otl eocJ.aL  recu:nl.ty bene.t  J.,r;n,  yc,u.  can upend onj.y vlhqt,
you earn.  iio  t  '.Lt  the  lluropoan cotrntnj.eis  neash ,clne  clay on
another" ono the  sca').o  of  pronporf{:y  oi' t;he unltscl  gtateo, r
am srlrie  ttha1, tho  llonlre'rs of  tho  lfuropean couni;r,lcls vllj.L  get
tho:ln  ahaya o'{  tnati  novr  prosper!.by,
rtrs  the  cornpanlson  be'bluoen  !,ragon  in  i;lre sl,ooL-malrlng
lndustny  'poi;ttoett 
llunopoan r'lonlcens  ancl ftnel.J.cart  tuonlrong.  fire
tlhe lrtglregl, averttga irour-ty vragsrt  ;ls  irr  Luxe.nrlroUng,  and that
meang  for  tho  stoelrtox'lrez.s  about  one doi.'J.ar  froln.?,  one,  T
'birtrrlc  'o]neb  the  same  vlagerJ  ,  uine  hour.r.y rta,Be,  lit  lrt  the
('t  ) a'houb  $3.4t1.  Iio, vro gtLli.  have a l"r:ng  way to
do befone rea,chLng  doLlon na6e Ln AmerJ.ca.
Aboui; Lmpctrlialulon  of  steoL  --  Eufopean s{:eell --  of  Europe,
itls  true  'tthat we are  e*pol"irrng steel  cvon i;o ctrlcago.  ltdts
eertalnLy  the  reason  becauge the  ruages  are  Lor,ler itr  Europe  .'  ,,
::.:reachlng  chlcago.  The anrounii  --  'che total  ts  so small,  and
'
r  lihlnlr  that'  ve  e.Te  talctng; and lre are  malctng $ome  exporta,oton
f,or  apeciaL steeL,  and r  thlnlc  that  atter  a1.1, J.f the  r,tages  "i.
are  Loler' ln  $ur:opc, r  thlnlc,  thot  the  stesL-nnklng  lndustr.y  ,''  ,-
afi the  holher (?) tha'o tho  steeL rnalters  ln
I|uropeanepay:Ln51forthe1r.coolt1ngcoa].t$thebltunen--
excu.flo  myoelf  for  'ohe  pr4oper  pnonuncla,tl0n of  that  lrond -- 
, .,
lrJ.liunlnous  coall,l bhey ara  paytng at  l.east fj.ve  o:c si:s doll,ar  .
,' rrlore pen ton  than  the  stcel  Amer^lcan  malcens  a.ne  pay:Lng. 
,.1
you have J.non  or.o ln  Arnor,.Ica. tte have f!(rtt  too,  lnon  ,1,,
oro:[n  oLd oouut'ty, but they arc not so nloh:tn  lnon  (?)  t,,
lls have Just  exa,ctry a pcx.aonba,ge  of, lr.on about  3F per  cent.  ,,'
l. tlrtnlt  ln  Anrernlcran  you have got  some !.r:on or,e vttth  a  pencent-
age of  tnon about, 55 r)ar  c6n'at so the  condltlon  of  productng  :
sl;oeL are  so cllffenent  r  an thlnklng  bt\t\t the  t:Lrne  :Lo  not  yot  ,'.
been that  the  Anonloan stcel"  :lnclustny r,l:[].J.  be rllnnecl by  the  - t',
/.Merlcan-Eur.ope&rt  sl;eeL  ,  ,',rtl
(Rpprauso.  )  ,''
,AUESTIONT  l'le have a  trhpLe-barnaled  ques'olon hore  on 
',,1,..,
I
coo,L.  l,Jll.L  the  Genmen  coaL tarlff  dlsrupt  l,Iest nur,,opean  .:;
u.nlty ln  vlevl of  the  tacf'  bhab  the  Coun  cLL of  i'4lnlgters  turnecl
dovrn  youlr pnoposaLs  for  coplng r,llth ths  coaL crtsLs ln  Europe?
what w11L  lre your next  step?  Artd  hovr  can Amerlcan  producersbe assured of  a marlcet ln  trurope ln  the  futune,i
ln  the  slxtlr  eou.ntr;/ of  i;he communili;y,  and tire  ci,ear"est  coa.l
:ls the  bett er  coa.x,. And certalnlyr  when  vJe  are  JuBt i.rr a
perlod  L11re  the  penlod tha'o r,re  are  j.ivfng  novr, J.trs a blg
competltlon  betvreen  the  Gevrnan  soaL and the  BeLg;ian  co4J..
But  L'ots not  enou*t  to  teLJ. hhal; the  Germa.n  coal. ts  cheapen.  ,.
Ir'or yea,rs and year$  I  have been tha'b i,ho pz,eslcient
r"ocaLJ.ed  t'hali (?)  nal"at1tlon2  'bhali (?)  ror  neelr"J.y  thtri;y  yea:/",$,
and slnce  t,in'r'tty  yeax'$ r  hoa.r'  about  the  coa]" probLem  ln  my
home countr.y,  l.n 1k+lL€iJ.u,m  o
\f]na,Ii  J.e  nocerJsar4y  'bo clo 1e ,r;o  cl.oge up rJorne  pLt,  Ue
are  certaLnLy nurglna,r  enterp:r:lso, &nd Botg:l.um  l,s i;nylng  ;r.loli
not^r  to  cLean 'bhls coa,3.  minlng  lnduotny  1n vlevl  ho ll.oyal
regS;les and 'co behp,vJ.or  to  compote  vllth  the  o1:lierr  pnoduoer
of  coaL In  'oh'e  commun:Lty.
About a guootlon,  I.n vlevl of  the  :tact, that  i;he Councij.
of, i'{lnJ.sters tu',rned  ciotrlu  t'he vtovl 'oha'o  lrhJ.s (?)  propoaaS.  for
coptng wltlr  tho  coall cr.Lsls  ln  Dunope, r,rhat;  w:[].1.  bo youn next
step?  that  quertl.onr  I  nay, vle  wlLL tny  to  do our beet,  fhe
proposaL mede  by thc  hlgh  authorlty  vJ&s  etl].L  in  doubt by ,cho
Councll, of  l{lnJ.stry,  but  I  vlant to  polnt  out  'lhat  lt  was
exactLy  the  r"lght  of  'ohe CounelL gf'  illlntstr.y  bo teLX yes or
no of  the  proBosaL put  lrefore  the  Councll  of  llllnis'cry  by  thE
hlgtr  author;lty  .  It  was the  rlght  --  a,t,the  r.lg;ht ln  the.  treaty'of  the  cominunlty for  eoa! and  state.
.:
tr'Ihat  t e ean do norot  ts  to  ltry  another  ?r&yr and I  am sorry
I  am not  abl.e,  forn 'olre  t:trne  betng,  to  teLl.  you.  rJome  detaiLs
J.n vlevr
of  trhat l,'le  have pnospect/"oo eLear up tlre  sltuation  ln  Europe.
The Anerlcan proclucers are  eti1l  sure  fon  the  tlrne  (f)  to
exponto  for  thts  year,  1959, aboul; 20 mil.Ltons of 'oons  of  coal
Ln trlu.ropea,l'l  coutl'orlel,  ln  'uhe conmrunlty.  /lnd I  r.ltLl  quote
two ftguresi  In  I95Ll, the  (?)  of  state  exported to  Burope,
'0a frha e:Lx'ch  coun'0ny  of  the  communlty, flve  ml,LL:Long  of  ton
of  eaal.
For  thf$  yeo,t flhe Amor:tcan  wlLl.  br: abLe 'oo expon'o 1io
Europe 20 mtLLl,ons  of  ton.  I  tlrlnk,  af,ten all.r  rue  have msde
pr'ogress  ln  vJ.evl  'oo mo;Lnfraln  a  f,Lolu  of  expontatj.rrn  of  coal.
tnom t:ne sta'oas 1;o  llufi.ope.
I{ene
vrl11
(  Applause  . )
QUI{$TIoN  I  fhere  quoo'clons  aro dh"ected at  Dp. tlal,Lstoln.
;ls a  shott,  svleet,  oho  e  How  long  vllll  lt  be bof,ore th;eye
be a l'ntted  States  of  Ilunope?
PRDSIDIJN'I'  HATLSTIIN:  t'hatts  neaL3.y  a  $64 queetlon,
gentLemon.
Thene  wJ.L1'be  a UnJ.ted  States of Du.nope,  bu'o  ltts  o6F-
'calnLy prernature  bo say ghen  and what exactl.y lts  structure
vllll"  be.
QUESTION:  HavLng achleved  the  llnttecl  States  of  Europe























Bz'ltain  and the  $eairdanavian  countrles?  uhen rvlLl. Brltaln
atrd the  $canclanav:lan  eouni;rl.es Joln  the  European corununlt,les
i"s vrlrat thts  questlon  neal.J.y  ir?
PnE$rDtri\ru  HALLsfitrN;  rtts  not  onxy up to  the  cornmunlty
to  declde  thl.s.  Tlre por'.nt  we ax,e aLwaya  malctng  i.s,  'ohat the
titt'ct' that  we lrarle onJ.y  g;Lx  rnernber  states,  ltrs  not  due to  the
slx  but  J.t  t  s dne 1;o  those uho have not  Jolned us.
QUESTIOII; Along the  sarite  Llne t  $h0,1,  are  thcl cha.nces  for
admlsslon of  spa:l.rr  to  the  corunun:Lty,  r,rouLd  th:Ls loe  a benofJ.t
'oo Spa,ln?
I,RUSIDENT  HALttiTillltr  I  Vle  a.re so happy to  havo bnought
aboui; the  oonnrrnnLty  t;ha1:  vte oan hut  thj.ntc J.t r,lj.l.j. be tho
advanl;age  of, evorybocly vt:no  may JoJ.n  the  comrnunrty.  so1 agaln,
1;he  answ6x'  t,J the  6amo.  x cannot explaln  the  po].loy of  spaln
ln  thte  respoot,  YoU  l',notl  ther.o :[g a  slrep --  A 1:r'eLlmlnary
s'oep  to  bo done potone fihj,s3 lthatrs  the  qu.estlon unclep  dts-
cuss;l.on  ln  0.4.U.0, llhether Spatn shou].d  JoJ.n  0.A.  lt,C.
Aflben  tht,$  queot;lon mLght be cit.eanod  up,  then  the  tLrns hae
oomo  1;o  doclde  a'bout the  next  cno.  BLlbr a6a'In, J.tts  up to
'i;hs govornment of  Spaln to  dealrle {rhls.
QUI4STION  r  f{ceorcltng to  the  resont  ftgureo  llrom the
Coroilerce  Departmgn'0, U.  fi.  l,nvestments ;l.n Canadp.  and latln
ArnerLca  are  foun  tlrnee  as  great  as  ln  the  cotnmon  maylret
soun'oz.les.  Do you thinlr  that  tlne creat:ion  o1' the  conmon
nnr"ket, J.s golng  to  Lnonease the  percentage  of  U.  S.  lnvestnpnt
:, ,  ..  :,,,;::,,-.
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PBESTDENT  HAtLSt'ErN;.  r  thlntrc r  have a3.neady  answered
thls  questlon  tn  the  shor'o staternent 1;hat r  macle.  [,/e  are  ,'
happy to  state  'oltexe  ls  lncr.easLng lnvestrnel'o --  Amerlcan  ,j',
lnvestment  Ln the  cosunon  mar.ket,  rt  is  qulte  cortee'o to  say  .,.,
thepencenba6erepreoen,oec1byAnenl"can1nveetment1nthetota1.￿
:
l.nvestnrent  ln  tire  conilnon  rna:ekeb  ts  ra,i:her.,  Lovr.  rt r  s not  ver"y  .
stgntfi.co,n'0,  bu"t  vle vorly  rnuch  -^  lherg ls  a eonstant rj.se of  ,.'
,t'
Amorlcan lnvestment  ancl  r,re  verxr mrtch  hopo that  th:Ls deveJ.op-  ,."
ment vllLL contltruo.  ',,,
QuEsrrol{:  rs  tho  common  rnar"lret  gotng  to  prorluce ln
Pux?opo  a  gl.ganl:,La  compLex  of  i.nclus{rnlaL  car.toLs.  I)o you seo
Lt  as f:oeez'rng  out  the  prnocluctr:  of  oiihen  oou.ntr;Les  fnom ths  ,',
l,
afi)a by tnade r.estntc{rtonr ,  ,,,,,,.'
': 
j,
PRDSTDDNT  l{Atr,$'rorN:  our tneaby :Lo  qulte  ohear on that.  ,,'  ,''
-',,
tle havo foLlowed  1;he exampJ.e  of  the  troaty  on flre  coax.  and  '.
an:
stoeL  conununLty  by lneen'0ln6g  si;r:l"c1i  nuJ.ee  of,/anil-brusl,  :,.,,:,
characf,en.  mre d;tffJ.culty  1g tha'o tho  lmptemen,,ia,olon  of  ,oheee 
," .  ..::
ruLeg lg  not qulte  easy slnce on!.y Xhrea  of  the sfur  memben  ',",11,.
s{ratee  of  oun conmunlty  lrave  an at)propr^late  Lo6:[ox.atlon. so, 
i:'
: :';:.  :-'￿
the  flnst  tinLn1s,  tio do has been to  lnvtte  the  bhnee  governmentr:; 
''ili.
whlch  ao  tar  have  not  yet  passecl the  LagLsrablon  on  thlg
miltten  to  do  eo.
:  :  t  .  ,,, 
t.:::
'  I  ..  t









'bo a.l'ra:'raonlzeclr even eguaLlzed  polley
and nronopolly  contr.oi.
ln  the  fi"eLd  of  cari;eL
t?ItSSTrON; this  ,seelns  'i;o eorne  frc.rrn  a  paten.b error.  IJr 
'.




be honorecl in  Aoun'bry  'i)?  3'or exanl:le,  :Lf' a  Frerreh rrranufacturer  .,'
-'. ',.. 
a-
ehi-pu  a gla,teiit  atrtioLe to  tleilt (iornurny  l.thcre  tir,l art,lcLe ts  ..,.
"ti'
aL$o patenteci l'11i.1.  thc  ir,ntisLe be a&n:lb'bed  !.rr Sernrarry? If  so,  ,r,.
-  .  :.;
.11., unoer vlha'b  ;i'estr'lc'b1onu 
.,...::
Piii{$IDI)l{S  }tALLSfiiINr  So far  tirtii  quesblon  is  se,b?ti:rt by  .'
..:  ::
glre exlsttrrg  :ln'ber.nat:[ona].  agtreernellts  nhte]r  t  to  a oertaln 
1 -
. '..:
de$roe', &'c3$t2?e  aheacly  r'€oogriltiorr  of  grfttont,s  r',lirf.otr  irave been  : 
'
&r'arrtred  ln  ono coun'Ur'y  ln  rlnothor  counlir.y.  Bu'b  Just  in  grese  .,,,
rast'  l'.lcrelft,  we have beon approachecl by  sorne  pl,oggreos!.ve  l'."...
.'  '  .  .t',a
elerncnto in  'bhe  acirnlnisi;rali'Lons  of  thc  nlx  membsn  stateg  tn  ..,.-,
:
orcler  bo cilscu.Fs a  furi;hen  equal:i.zai;lon o!,  gta.barri;  Lar,lg  lrt  .''.:,.
our" glx  counitieg.  t,,,,;;i:
ittro Coinmlsg:Lon  hap vleLcomecl  'btr16  rrovei  r,le i;hink  J"trs a  ,,,':,,
.::.
6'0ep i.n the  r'lght  dLz'ecu!.on, to  harrnon:lze  j.eg:1*,tatlon ln  .byt!.g  ,':,"', '  ' . .'.:;:.'::.
" 
t"  ";;;:::;;  ' very lmpori;ant fteLd  :: ,,:,,i;.:,.,;ni::t'j
":j
one  of  the  essentlaL  iaeasons for  the  much betten
sltuatlon  of  your country.exlstent  of  a Large,
In  Burope the  aetual.  gtandard  of  ltvlng  is  no tno
thlrd  of  'che standa.rd of  i.tvlng  of  thi.s  eountr.y
eates  hor'l big  the  rnar.gJ.n  of  rj.se  ls  once the  Eu.r:opean
has come  to  explono the  exls'clng  capa.bi.J.ttles of
lfhts  ls  one point.
The o'clren  potnt  is  .bhe  potnt  I  Incl:Lcatecl  berf
short  otatemen'0, ltts  firo  btg  advanruage  oi' a I'J.
cotpotahlon  be'crreen  ,0he  Eurropeatl  eon?Lnent ancl
contJ.nent'  vtt-tn aLL tts  oconornj.c  a.nd  poll.itlcaL  J.rirp
QUIiSTION:  Beforo asklng  ,cho  flnal  quec,c!.or
addressed to  aLL ,chroa pnesJ.clents,  I  vrou:ld  j.J,ke
certlflcatss  of  appr.ecJ.atlon  ,oo ao,ch  of  tha  pres
nacognlt'l0n  of  rnorltot J.ous se:rvlce  to  conneslronclen of
r.adlo ond toLevj.slon  ln  ilre  NatLonrs Cap.LtaL,
The ffu.s'c one ,0o  D?: HaX.Lrteln, ancl f,rn. Hlrsoh  --
(Rpplauoe.  )
Ancl  thls  f:tnaL  queotlonr  &hv one of  you oan  tajre it  on
IrlL  gtve you aLL equal tlme.
Xtrs a pleasu.re, of .course, to  gab thnee f,or
of  one of  the Pross  Club Lunchr,bu0  donlt_you  thlnlc
shgnLd  be,a sLn,Ele,  Europ€4n',  C.ormrUn  tty /lio, W9ad,  :tli6,
gra,n?  Is  anythtng  'oolng done to  thls  end?quest!-on  .  'r''rs  not  qulte  true  to  say ilrat  the  very
of  three  pz'estden'ce  of  Euiopean execut:r',reg  indicate
Ln'oo tvlo  dlfJleveni;  onganl,zatlons  of  the  .Eulropean  cominun
rt  t  s  onl,y r.n thls  coirunu.n;i.ty  ophere of  the  exeeutj.vo
have the  dls"lnctj.on  betvreen bine bhree departnents.
vevy  lmpontant  Lnsijt.Eutlons r,rhj.ch  at'e  characterJ.sttc
s'orttctut'e of  ou.r'  setup  are  coilluon, Lllce for  flre  a,tomLc
comrnunlty ancl 'che ecovromlc  coronunlty,  the  councl.:l of
vthJ-ch  J.s 'LdenbLeo,L,  for"  tlre  throe  comnun:ltj.es bht)ys
one parx.J.ament  to  r,thlch 'olre Lhree execr.r,tlves are  reg
and as far  as the llrlropearl  Judlcl.ar"y  ls  concernerl,  there
one coltt't.
Bulr, I  thlnk  it  :le quttcl  ta.Lr to  arilr the  queot;I,
r'Jo  sbouLcl  not  go ireyond thlg  actuat  str.nctune,  ile c
be.lleve  that  ,Lb  vtl],l. be neces  sa:,".y  iio ne,.b.Ictnal!.ne  Dunopean
onge,nl"zat:lon.  Ifox' tho  tj.rne botng,  lt  I  E nob 1io  be gu
ther mogl; gtnucturo  of, our  pnobl.oms  ,  tveny  ono o.,i the
executlves have suff,lctent  nu.mben  of  taslts but there
cenbalnly a, tlmo vltj.l  come  rrlhon  we have s,ctiH"  ba nalre
funther  progiress ln  'ohe  dlreatlon  of  s.btl.l gneator  unl
as far  as the  toshnlcaL  eetup ox' our  onganlaablon  is
(Appxause'.  )
Qll!$fxONl  r  have heno a flnaL,  flrraL  questton :and r,,j  ,
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i'Ie e,re .'fia'oi;ere  d  'btm.t  caclr of  our
:Jo  welL.  Is  1cjnet:e  it, nlovr]ment  toirarcl a
eonrnun!.'f;y  rratLon;:, vthj"ch 3.anguege?
guests,$peaic$'rhgli$h
sonmon  Language in  the
irn$glDiii\tf  H;ffi;jOH:  ],.Je  have  ta  t*'tr.'e tni;o  aooount  'i;he
Enaclrbrons o.f ou.r' coun'br,y.  tJe don  rs  th:'r.rrrc  'bhavb  the  uhlted
i:',a,'rc! of  Hurope ntean,(i  i,clentl'by ia  i;he var"lous countrLeg.  l.je
aT:a  'p1,'st  of  rlu:+  'orad'L'u'ictn8  and vte feer  {;irai; i"j  ilr  not  ai  a,LL
utteorrlfot'lralrLe  wii;ir  '0he c:r,ei,ltto'rl  of  tilrJ.t;crl  $.'catbs  of  Eunope.
ilo havo at  'pveueu'o  four. offi.oJ.aL f.ilngiu.a6ges,  uhJ.ch  are
rtu'oc'no  T1:ali"an,  Gonrtan  t,ud Fl'ertcir.  Cental"rri.y, li;  doesnrt
rn&i(e  clu'n  vlonlr  eaglerj  hut  ln  a rrlnglo  oountrX/r r,vlrJ.ch  rny
I'nj.ondr, I"lne'0,  ktrot',trs  t'lelLr in  Eej.gturn  tirerc  u'r<l 'bvlo  offtclal
Languagrls, and thtt',;,  vlorlcs clu.lto vreJ.l  .
QUD$tION: lthank you veny rntrch,  gorrtl.crnon. i.lei  g{rarrd
aclJotu.'tted.